SUMMARY Lysophosphogiycerides and long-chain acyl carnitines accumulate in igchemic myocardium soon after coronary occlusion. Since both are amphiphi.cs and have some structural similarities, we studied their clectrophysiological effects on transmembrane action potentials (AP) of isolated canine Purkinje fibers. Lysophosphatidyl choline (LPC) in the absence of albumin induced concentration-dependent (75-300 /IM) and reversible decreases in maximum diastolic potential (MDP), AP amplitude, maximum upstroke velocity of phase 0 (V,,,.,) and action potential duration (APD). These responses were identical to those elicited by LPC in the presence of albumin at 10-fold higher concentrations (750-3000 /m). Palmitoyl carnitine induced similar concentration-dependent (75-300 JIM) decreases in MDP, V m u , AP amplitude, and APD. In addition, at concentrations >100 /IM, both compounds induced additional alteration!) characteristic of ischemic tissue in vivo: triangularization of the AP configuration, increased threshold for extracellular stimulation, conduction delay, non-uniform phase 0 depolarization and electrical alternans. Neither FFA, glycerophosphoryl choline, nor carnitine, all possible catabolites of LPC or acyl carnitine, induced any significant electrophysiological alterations analogous to those caused by LPC. The derangements induced by LPC and palmitoyl carnitine were additive. Acidosis comparable to that seen during early ischemia in vivo (pH «= 6.7) led to a 2-to 3-fold leftward shift in the concentration-response curve for LPC and palmitoyl carnitine. Acidosis alone without the amphiphile during the 10-minute superrusion period failed to alter MDP or AP amplitude, although Vm,, was reduced (517 to 429 V/sec) and APO was prolonged rather than shortened. Thus, both lysophosphoglycerides and long-chain acyl carnitines increase in ischemic tissue and induce profound electrophysiological derangements closely analogous to those seen in ischemic myocardium In vivo, implicating both metabolites as potential progenitors of dysrhythmias during ischemia.
LETHAL dysrhythmias induced by myocardial ischemia account for most deaths due to coronary artery disease (Armstrong et al., 1972) , and appear to result from specific electrophysiological alterations leading to ventricular fibrillation (Downar et al, 1977b) . However, the biochemical derangements that underlie observed changes in cellular electrophysiology have not yet been elucidated thoroughly. Recently, amphiphilic compounds such as acyl carnitine (Liedtke et al., 1978) and lysophosphoglycerides (Sobel et al., 1978) have been found to accumulate in ischemic myocardium and in effluents from ischemic isolated perfused rabbit hearts. Furthermore, lysophosphatidyl choline (LPC) bound to albumin induced marked electrophysiological alterations in normoxic Purkinje fi-bers in vitro analogous to changes in ischemic tissue in vivo, implicating this amphiphilic compound as a potential biochemical mediator of dysrhythmia (Corr et al., 1979) .
Arrhythmogenicity of other substances such as free fatty acids (FFA) has been suspected for many years (Kurien et al., 1971; Opie and Lubbe, 1975; Russell et al., 1978; Vik-Mo et al., 1979) . Excessively high circulating FFA concentrations impair left ventricular function and augment myocardial oxygen consumption (Simonsen and Kjekshus, 1978) . In addition, under some conditions, FFA inhibit specific 8ubcellular enzymes and uncouple mitochondrial respiration (Pande and Mead, 1968) . Major myocardial intermediary metabolites of FFA, long chain acyl-CoA and acyl carnitine, increase in ischemic tissue particularly when circulating FFA levels are elevated (Liedtke et al., 1978) . Acyl-CoA inhibits adenine nucleotide translocase in vitro (Ho and Pande, 1974) and may therefore impair energy production under some conditions in ischemic myocardium in vivo.
Acyl camitine inhibits Na + -K 4 dependent ATPase (Adams et al., 1979a (Adams et al., , 1979b as does lysophosphatidyl choline (LPC) in low concentrations (Karli et al., 1979) . Cellular electrophysiological effects of acyl carnitine have not yet been delineated. However, acyl carnitine is amphiphilic and structurally somewhat similar to LPC (Fig. 1) . Accordingly, the present study was undertaken to determine the effects of acyl carnitine on transmembrane action potentials of canine Purkinje fibers. Experiments also were performed to ascertain whether the concentrations of acyl carnitine required to induce electrophysiological alterations were similar to the concentrations of LPC required to induce similar effects. In addition, the influence of acidity similar to that seen in ischemic myocardium in vivo was evaluated to determine whether it accentuates potentially deleterious electrophysiological influences of acyl carnitine, LPC, or both.
Methods

Tissue Preparations
Adult mongrel dogs (13-32 kg) were anesthetized with sodium thiopental (10 mg/kg). Hearts were removed rapidly and placed in oxygenated Krebs solution at 21 C C. Purkinje fiber strands with attached endocardial tissue were dissected from the right and left ventricles, pinned to the bottom of a 7.5-ml tissue bath lined with wax, and continuously superfused with a modified Krebs solution at 37°C, pH 7.4, gassed with 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 and containing the following (in mM): sodium = 150, potassium = 4.0, magnesium = 1.0, calcium = 1.2, chloride = 136, phosphate = 0.9, HCO 3 " = 22.0, and glucose = 5.0. Transmembrane potentials were recorded by standard microelectrode techniques as described previously (Witkowksi and Corr, 1978; Corr et al., 1979) . Briefly, the attached endocardial tissue was stimulated with 2-msec duration pulses from a photon-isolated stimulator via a Teflon-coated stainless steel bipolar electrode, usually at a cycle length of 800 msec. Transmembrane potentials were recorded with glass microelectrodes containing 3 M KC1, processed through a high impedance unity gain electrometer, amplified, and stored on FM analog tape. Action potential recordings were analyzed offline with a PDP-12 computer as previously described (Witkowski and Corr, 1978) . The following parameters were measured: maximum diastolic potential (-mV), overshoot of phase 0 (+mV), action potential duration at 50, 70, and 95% of full recovery expressed in msec (APDeojcss) and dV/dtm,* of phase 0 (V™, V/sec).
Supervision Media
Some studies were performed with Purkinje fibers superfused with Krebs solution containing free LPC (l-palmitoyl-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine) or free acyl carnitine (L-paurutoyl carnitine) in the absence of albumin. The lipids (obtained from Sigma Chemical Company) were dissolved in Krebs buffer at 37°C. Neither compound was modified by this procedure judging from results of subsequent extraction and thin-layer chromatogTaphy (Sobel et al., 1978) . Other incubations were performed with albumin-bound LPC. Bovine serum albumin (BSA, Sigma-fraction V) in water was first defatted by the addition of deactivated charcoal, acidification to pH 3.0 with 0.2 N HC1, centrifugation, filtration through a series of 0.45 /IM Millipore niters and neutralization to pH 7 with NaOH (0.2 N). The final concentration of protein was determined by the biuret method. Palmitic acid was added in equimolar amounts to the defatted albumin (BSA) solution by first dissolving it in absolute ethanol, slowly combining it with K2CO3 dissolved in distilled H 2 O, heating the palmitate salt to dryness in an N 2 atmosphere, and redissolving the potassium palmitate in H2O with gentle heating. The potassium palmitate then was added slowly to the defatted albumin solution at 40°C, and the mixture dialyzed against Krebs buffer for 18 hours and diluted to yield equimolar (0.4 mM) BSA and bound palmitate. LPC was bound to albumin by dissolving LPC in ethanol and slowly adding it to the defatted albumin in Krebs buffer at 40°C. The ethanol was evaporated under nitrogen at 40°C. As reported previously and as confirmed in this study, vehicle alone prepared in this manner induced no electrophysiological alterations on isolated Purkinje fibers (Corr et al., 1979) .
Experimental Procedures
In all experiments, solutions containing lipids to be studied were equilibrated with 95% O 2 and 5% CO 2 through Silastic tubing (o.d. = 0.125, i.d. = 0.062, length = 10 feet) prior to superfusion over the tissue. Once the test solution was present in the tissue bath, superfusion was terminated for a period of 10 minutes, during which time a thermostatically controlled heat lamp was used to maintain the bath temperature at 37°C. The measured P02 of the perfusates was consistently >300 mm Hg after 10 minutes of termination of superfusion; pH and Pco 2 were maintained during the 10-minute termination of superfusion by allowing the O2-CO2 gas mixture to flow over the bath surface via a glass pipette.
The measured Pco 2 varied by less than 2 mm Hg (21-23 mm Hg) after initial preliminary experiments. Action potential parameters did not change during the interval with fibers exposed to Krebs buffer with or without albumin. After 10 minutes, flow was resumed and the control and test solutions were washed out of the bath. Action potentials were recorded initially after a 30-minute interval of equilibration of the Purkinje fiber in the tissue bath, and at selected intervals after superfusion with LPC-or acyl carnitine-supplemented medium had commenced, as well as during recovery periods while superfusion continued with medium devoid of the amphiphiles. Effects of each concentration of amphiphile were evaluated in individual Purkinje fibers because of the impossibility of defining extraand intracellular concentrations of multiple doses of amphiphiles applied to the same fiber, in part because of potential metabolic alterations occurring within the tissue itself. In additional control experiments, Purkinje fibers were exposed to liposomes of phosphatidyl choline (PC) (L-a-phosphatddyl choline, dipalmitoyl; Sigma Chemical) prepared by dissolving PC in chloroform (10 mg/ml) and drying the material under nitrogen in a Biichi rotary evaporator. Dry lipid was suspended in Krebs buffer and sonicated first for 45 minutes in a water bath sonicator and then for 90 minutes with a Bransonic probe at setting 6. The liposome suspension then was oxygenated, heated to 37.5°C, and perfused through the tissue bath. Additional experiments were performed with free carnitine (Sigma Chemical), l-caprylyl-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (Calbiochem), or caprylic acid (Sigma Chemical).
Additional experiments were performed to determine whether acidosis comparable to that evident in venous effluents from ischemic regions in vivo (Downar et al., 1977a) exacerbates potentially deleterious electrophysiological effects of either LPC or acyl carnitine. Initial superfusion conditions were identical to those used for conditions of physiological pH. After stable recordings had been obtained, the Purkinje tissue was superfused with Krebs buffer with or without selected concentrations of either amphiphile equilibrated through Silastic tubing (O.D. = -0.125, i.d. = 0.062) in a 70% O 2 atmosphere with CO2 increased to 30% to lower the measured pH to 6.6 to 6.8. The measured P02 was consistently >250 mm Hg. As in control fibers during termination of superfusion, at normal pH, O 2 -CO2, gas was allowed to flow over the bath surface to maintain the pH at pretermination value. Maintenance of lowered pH was verified by measurement of a bath sample at the end of the 10-minute termination period.
Statistics
All measured electrophysiological parameters are reported as means ± SE. Significance of differences were determined with the use of paired or nonpaired Student's i-test (depending on appropriateness, as outlined in Results) or analysis of variance, as noted. Analysis of variance rather than Student's t-test was used for analysis of multiple sets of variables from the same preparation. P values of <0.01 were considered significant.
Results
Effects of Free LPC
LPC in the absence of albumin elicited profound alterations in the transmembrane potentials from canine Purkinje fibers identical to those induced by higher concentrations of LPC in the presence of albumin. The concentration-response curve for free, compared to albumin-bound LPC, was shifted to the left by a factor of 10. Thus, 10-fold higher concentrations were required to produce comparable effects when albumin was present (Fig. 2 ). In the absence of albumin, 75 to 300 ^M LPC led to significant and concentration-dependent reductions in maximum diastolic potential, total amplitude, Vnux of phase 0, and action potential duration at 50, 70, and 95% of repolarization ( Fig. 2) . At each concentration, results were virtually identical to those obtained with a 10-fold higher concentration of albumin bound LPC. At higher concentrations of free LPC (100-300 /IM), additional derangements were noted, including enhanced automaticity with basic cycle lengths as brief as 400-500 msec, triangularization of the action potential configuration, (Corr et al., 1979) .
increased threshold for stimulation, conduction delay, and fractionation of the action potential, each a phenomenon characteristic of ischemic tissue in vivo, (Ten Eick et al., 1976; Downar et al., 1977b; Lazzara et al., 1978; Russell et al., 1978) . LPC (300 UM) resulted invariably in electrical alternans, refractoriness to external stimulation, and post-repolarization refractoriness. On occasion, it led to total abolition of propagated action potentials. These changes were the same as those seen with 10-fold higher concentrations of LPC in the presence of albumin (Corr et al., 1979) . These effects of LPC were readily reversible, although in severely depressed fibers an interval of more than 1 hour was required for full recovery, with the exception of Vma, which did not completely recover even after prolonged superfusion for over 2 hours as previously reported (Corr et aL, 1979) .
Effects of Acyl Carnitine
Exposure of fibers to palmitoyl camitine in the absence of albumin produced alterations essentially identical to those induced by free LPC with a similar concentration-response relationship (n = 30) (Fig. 3) . Concentration-related decreases in maximum diastolic potential, amplitude, V^, and action potential duration were as marked as those elicited by LPC throughout the concentration range of 75-300 /UK. Additional derangements induced by palmitoyl camitine, as well as by LPC, included triangularization of the action potential and enhanced automaticity at normal and reduced membrane potentials and, on occasion, inability to generate an action potential despite maximum stimulation intensity (Figs. 4 and 5). Electrical alternans FIGURE 3 Concentration-response curves in the absence of albumin comparing the effects of LPC (9) and, on occasion, complete failure of generation of action potentials were seen after exposure of the fibers to higher concentrations of palmitoyl carnitine (150-300 UM).
Additive Effects
Since both LPC and acyl camitine accumulate in ischemic myocardium (Sobel et al., 1978 , Liedtke et al., 1978 , experiments were performed to assess whether their combined effects are either additive or synergistic. The effects of a 1:1 molar ratio of LPC to palmitoyl camitine are summarized in Figure 6 (n = 18 preparations) . The two compounds in combination induced electrophysiological derangements similar to those induced by comparable concentrations of either compound alone, indicating an additive but not a synergistic effect.
Effects of FFA, GPC, and Camitine
To determine whether free fatty acid (FFA) formed from LPC or palmitoyl carnitine in vitro might be responsible for the electrophysiological derangements observed, we studied the effects of free fatty acids per se on canine Purkinje fibers. As shown previously, 2.92 mM palmitic acid bound to 0.4 mM albumin had no major effect on action potentials recorded from canine Purkinje fibers, although maximum diastolic potential decreased only 4 mV and APD lengthened slightly (Corr et aL, 1979) . Furthermore, in the present study, a water-soluble fatty acid, caprylic acid (1.3 HIM), in the absence of albumin failed to induce any alterations in the observed transmembrane action potential (Table 1 ). In contrast, LPC with caprylic acid as the fatty acid constituent (l-caprylyl-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine) induced changes similar to those induced by palmitoyl-LPC (Table 1) . Hydrolysis of the fatty acid from either LPC or palmitoyl carnitine would liberate glycerophosphoryl choline (GPC) or free carnitine. As shown previously, 3 mM GPC with 0.4 mM albumin led to only minimal alterations in maximum diastolic potential and V™,, of phase 0 in Purkinje fibers exposed for 10 minutes. In contrast to effects induced by LPC, action potential duration was significantly prolonged after GPC rather than shortened (Corr et al., 1979) . Furthermore, in the present study, carnitine (500 (IM), in the absence of albumin, resulted in no significant alteration of action potential parameters (Table 1) in contrast to the case with palmitoyl carnitine.
Effects of Liposomes
Lysophosphoglycerides and acyl camitine in aqueous solutions from micelles. Estimates of the critical micelle concentration (CMC) (the concentration above which micelles form with addition of more lipid) have varied from 10 to 450 ^M (Robinson and Saunders, 1958; Hamori and Michaels, 1971) , depending in part on chain length of the acyl moiety. Micelles are aggregates of amphiphilic lipid with a hydrophilic exterior and hydrophobic interior. To determine whether electrophysiological de- Results are expressed as irtefliw ± fiE. Caprylic LPC = (l-caprylyl-glycero-3-phosphoryl choline); MDP » Maximal diastohc potential, V,»», -rate of rise (dv/dt) WK of phase 0; ADP W and ADP» -action potential duration 50% and 95% of fVill recovery, respectively * P < 0 01 comparing maximal response to control values in each group ANOVA was used and the P value was derived from a pre-planned contrast from the analysis of variance rangements induced by LPC or paimitoyl carnitine could be attributed to amphiphiles per se, rather than specific effects of the agents in monomer form, canine Purkinje fibers were exposed to liposomes of phosphatidyl choline (1.3 mM). No alterations in action potentials were observed (Table 1) .
Effects of Acidosis
Within minutes after the onset of myocardial ischemia, pH in intracellular and in extracellular fluid declines. Accordingly, experiments were performed to determine whether acidosis potentiated the effects of acyl carnitine and LPC. Although LPC in concentrations of 50 jin failed to induce significant electrophysiological changes under conditions of physiological pH (7.4), the same concentration of LPC induced significant alterations in the transmembrane action potential when pH had been reduced to 6.7 (Fig. 7) , i.e., approximately the level observed in extracellular fluid from ischemic myocardium (Downar et al., 1977a) . A comparison of the concentration-response curves after 10 minutes of exposure to LPC at pH 7.4 and pH 6.7 demonstrated that acidosis comparable to that seen during ischemia in vivo results in a 3-fold shift to the left in the concentration-response curve for most parameters measured (Fig. 8) . Shortening of the APDoo was evident only at a concentration of 100 JUM LPC under conditions of reduced pH. In contrast to the case with arnphipniles, acidosis alone (pH 6.7) for 10 minutes with no exogenous LPC did not significantly alter the maximum diastolic potential or total amplitude of the action potential (Table 2) . A significant but modest decrease in Vma, and an increase in action potential duration were apparent. The prolongation of action potential duration LPC (50yM) pH'74 LPC(5OuM| pH=6.« 
FIGURE 7 A representative experiment illustrating the effects of LPC (50 IXM) in the presence of normal pH (left) and under conditions of acidosis (right). Computer-generated digital reconstructions of action potentials obtained from analog signals are shown during the control period (top), maximal response at 10 minutes after LPC (middle) and after full recovery (bottom).
FIGURE 8 Concentration-response curves for LPC in the presence of normal pH (9) and acidosis (&) on action potential parameters including maximum diastolic potential (MDP, -mV),AP amplitude (+m V), V max of phase 0 (V/sec) and action potential duration at 50% of full repolarization (APDw, msec). The vertical bars represent the SEM . Each point represents six experiments. A nested ANOVA analysis revealed that values for MDP, amplitude and V max of phase 0 were significantly (P < 0.01) different at reduced pH compared to normal pH. Values forAPDso were not different at reduced compared to normal pH.
(APD) by acidosis may explain the apparent lack of APD shortening induced by LPC in the presence of acidosis (Fig. 8) , since the two independent effects might be offsetting. Arrhythmogenic influences of palmitoyl carnitine were augmented by concomitant acidosis as well (pH = 6.7, Fig. 9 ). The concentration-response curves obtained with palmitoyl carnitine for 10 minutes at pH 7.4 and at pH 6.7 are shown in Figure  10 . Acidosis resulted in a 2-to 3-fold leftward shift in the concentration-response curve, indicating that, with acidosis in ischemic tissue, modest concentrations of acyl caxnitine may induce significant changes in cardiac action potentials. As was the case with LPC, shortening of the APD with palmitoyl carnitine was not potentiated with concomitant acidosis, presumably due to opposite effects of acidosis per se and palmitoyl camitine on APD ( Fig.  10 and Table 2 ).
These results indicate that acidosis comparable to that seen early after ischemia in vivo augments arrhythmogenic effects induced by amphiphiles and suggests that small increases in the concentration of amphiphiles in the milieu of ischemic tissue may be sufficient to induce marked electrophysiological derangements.
One important difference between the effects of LPC and palmitoyl camitine in the presence of acidosis, as compared with their effects at normal Normal pH -7.4 100 ± 0.9 517 ±21 135 ± .7 227 ± 18 252 ± 18 307 ± 18 ±0.03 (re -5) Acidic pH -6.8 99 ± 1.4 429 ± 20* 132 ± 3 314 ± 26' 346 ± 24* 423 ± 27* ±0.02 (re-5) Numbers are means ± sx. MDP -maximal diiatolic potential, V M -rate of rig* (dv/dt)™, of phase 0; APDw, APD70, and APD*. -action potential duration at 50%, 10%, and 95% of full recovery, respectively. * P < 0 0! comparing each parameter under acidosis to that value under conditions of normal pH (paired Meet).
Polmitoyl Carniline (50JJM) pH-74 Pdmitoyl Carmtme(50 J M ) pH-6 72
FIGURE 9 A representative experiment illustrating the effects of pabnitoyl carnitine (50 fiM) in the presence of normal pH (left) and under conditions of acidosis (right). Computer-generated digital reconstructions of action potentials obtained from analog signals are shown during the control period (top), maximal response at 10 minutes after palmitoyl carnitine (middle), and after full recovery (bottom)
pH, deserves comment. Under conditions of normal pH, high concentrations of either metabolite resulted in alterations in action potentials which were only slowly reversible over a period of one hour or more (Corr et al, 1979) . In contrast, tissue exposed to LPC or palmitoyl camitine (50 /IM) at acidic pH also developed marked alterations in the action potential but these changes were rapidly reversible within 1 minute as pH was corrected to 7.4.
Discussion
Several observations suggest that arrhythmogenesis during early myocardial ischemia is related to accumulation of metabolites in the hypoperfused myocardium (Bagdonas et al., 1961; Snyder et al., 1981) . Concentrations of both lysophosphoglycerides and long chain acyl carnitine have been found to increase in ischemic tissue in vivo (Sobel et al., 1978; Liedtke et al., 1978) . Accumulation of acyl carnitine is accentuated from 18-to 33-fold above control values (to 135 JIM) when ischemia is accompanied by elevation of circulating free fatty acid (FFA) concentrations elicited by pretreatment with intralipid and heparin (Liedtke et al., 1978) . Other amphiphiles, such as acyl-CoA, increase by 2-fold with ischemia to approximately 120 nmol/g dry weight. This increase is accentuated also by increased circulating plasma FFA (Liedtke et al., 1978) . In isolated working rat hearts, acyl carnitine increases to as much as 500 jtM after 20 minutes of reduced flow (Idell-Wenger et al., 1978) . Although most acyl-CoA is found in the mitochondria (approximately 90%), long chain acyl carnitine is found predominantly in the cytoplasm (89% in control and 73% in ischemic tissue). Thus, acyl carnitine accumulating during ischemia presumably has access to the sarcolemma (Liedtke et al., 1978) . The results of the present study may bear on the long-standing controversy regarding potential arrhythmogenicity of circulating FFA. Results by Oliver and hh co-workers and others suggest a close relationship between elevation of plasma FFA and malignant ventricular dysrhythmias in experimental animals and humans (Kurien et al., 1971; Rowe and Oliver, 1974; Russell et al., 1978; Simonsen and Kjekshus, 1978; Vik-Mo et al., 1979) . On the other hand, results of others indicate that FFA do not appear to be arrhythmogenic in vitro (Opie and Lubbe, 1975; Cowan and Vaughan Williams, 1977; Corr et al, 1979) or in vivo (Opie and Lubbe, 1975; Evans et al., 1963) . Thus, arrhythmogenic effects of elevated circulating FFA may be related in part to enhanced production of acyl carnitine rather than to a direct effect of FFA, since elevated FFA during ischemia enhances the accumulation of amphiphiles such as long-chain acyl carnitine (Liedtke et al., 1978) .
Long-chain acyl carnitine derivatives increase in ischemic tissue presumably due to inhibition of /?-oxidation by accumulating FADH 2 and NADH (Liedtke et al., 1978 ). Mechanism(s) potentially responsible for the accumulation of lysophosphoglycerides during ischemia have not yet been thoroughly elucidated but include enhanced phospholipase A2 activity (Franson et al., 1979) , reduced acylation of LPC synthesized physiologically, or increased de novo synthesis from glycerophosphoryl choline by acylation or through the dihydroxy acetone phosphate pathway. Exposure of the heart to LPC in vivo may occur under some conditions due to augmented esterification of circulating free cholesterol with fatty acid from circulating lecithin (phosphatidyl choline) mediated by lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) (Glomset et al., 1962) . Under physiological conditions, LPC is converted rapidly to lecithin by fatty acyl CoA: lysophosphatidyl choline fatty acyl transferase in microsomal and mitochondrial membranes. However, with ischemia, reacylation may be impaired.
In the present study, concentrations of palmitoyl carnitine and LPC well within the ranges found in ischemic tissue induced electrophysiological alterations in vitro typical of ischemia in vivo. Thus, both metabolites may be potential mediators of arrhythmogenesis under some circumstances. The additive nature of electrophysiological responses to both metabolites and the increased sensitivity conferred by acidosis suggests that these and possibly other amphiphiles may be mediators of early malignant dysrhythmias including ventricular fibrillation induced by myocardial ischemia. The electrophysiological effects of these compounds are strikingly similar to alterations evident within minutes of myocardial ischemia in vivo (Ten Eick et al., 1976; Downar et al., 1977b; Lazzara et al., 1978; Russell et al., 1978; Corr et aL, 1979) .
The effects observed after exposure of canine Purkinje fibers to amphiphiles could not be attributed to metabolites of LPC or palmitoyl carnitine such as free fatty acids, glycerophosphoryl choline, phosphatidyl choline, or carnitine, judging from the lack of electrophysiological alterations produced by exposure of the fibers to each compound. The electrophysiological effects of amphiphiles reflect manifestations mediated by changes in ionic conductances and appear likely to be mediated through alteration of the physical properties of cardiac sarcolemma, possibly secondary to changes in membrane fluidity, phase transition, or stereochemical conformation. Examples of some of these phenomena have been recognized. In the red blood cell, LPC appears to induce alterations at lower concentrations when localized in the inner portion of the membrane rather than at the outer portion of the membrane (Mohandas and Shohet, 1978) . Acyl carnitine and LPC inhibit Na + -K + ATPase (Adams et al., 1979a (Adams et al., , 1979b Karli et al., 1979) , amphiphiles influence adenylate cyclase activity in myocytes and cyclic AMP production in isolated hearts (Ahumada et al., 1979) , and palmitoyl carnitine induces changes in the microenvironment of membranes at the lipid aqueous interface (Adams et al., 1979a (Adams et al., , 1979b .
Mechanisms potentially responsible for the potentiation of electrophysiological effects of amphiphiles by acidosis include: (1) alterations in binding of amphiphiles to protein within or outside the cell membrane, (2) enhanced permeability of the membrane to the amphiphiles due to protonation of either the compounds or membrane constituents, (3) interplay between amphiphile-induced alterations in slow and fast inward currents and alterations induced by acidosis independently, (4) concomitant increased synthesis of endogenous amphiphiles due to stimulation of phospholipase activity or inhibition of /^-oxidation by acidosis, and (5) altered metabolism of amphiphiles incorporated into the cells, such as decreased reacylation of LPC to phosphatidyl choline.
Changes in binding of amphiphiles to protein exogenous to the membrane do not appear to be obligatory factors in the augmentation of sensitivity conferred by acidosis, since synergism was apparent in the absence of exogenous protein. Inhibition of reacylation of LPC does not appear to be a critical mechanism, because acidosis enhances rather than inhibits LPC-palmitoyl CoA transferase activity (unpublished observations). Although protonation of the LPC phosphate in the presence of reduced pH is a possible factor, the similar enhancement by acidosis of effects induced by palmitoyl carnitine, a nonphosphorylated compound, suggests that, if it is important, protonation of the membrane rather than of the amphiphile itself, with resulting altered membrane permeability, is the more likely contributor.
In the present study, acidosis alone (i.e., without exogenous amphiphile) induced minor decreases in Vmax of phase 0 (517 to 429 V/sec> and significantly lengthened action potential duration with no apparent alterations of amplitude or of maximum diastolic membrane potential during the 10-minute interval of superfusion. The relatively short superfusion periods and modest reductions in pH (7.4 to 6.7) may account for differences in the results we observed compared to those from other studies. In frog ventricle preparations, decreasing intracellular pH by increasing CO2 in the superfusion decreases tension development without changing action potential amplitude but increases action potential duration (Lorkovic, 1966) . In contrast, superfusion of Purkinje fibers with high concentrations of lactate reduces the rate of rise, amplitude, resting membrane potential, and action potential duration and enhances phase 4 diastolic depolarization (Wissner, 1974) , although these observations have not been confirmed consistently (Downar et al., 1977a; Marranes et al., 1979) .
When pH is reduced markedly, to 5.6 in frog atrial fibers, the rapid inward current carried by sodium is decreased by only 20-25%. In contrast, the slow inward current (I.,) is reduced further, by 50-80% (Chesnais et al., 1975) . Davis et al. (1976) have demonstrated that profound reductions in pH to 5.2-6.0 induced action potentials possibly dependent on slow response depolarization in canine Purkinje fibers. In the present study, pH was lowered only to levels comparable to those seen during ischemia in vivo, judging from recent measurements obtained with nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) techniques, indicating that pH may fall to 6.4 in intracellular fluid (Hollis, 1979) and to 6.7 in extracellular fluid (Downar et al., 1977a) . The increase in action potential duration seen with acidosis (Table 2) is likely to reflect a decrease in delayed rectification with a lengthening of the plateau phase of the action potential (Chesnais et al., 1975) .
The dose-response curves observed in the present study with free and albumin-bound LPC and with palmitoyl carnitine raise some interesting considerations. Albumin binding of monomeric LPC is saturated at molar ratios of 1.4:1 (Klopfenstein, 1969) . Although a leftward 3hift of the dose-response curve of LPC in the absence of albumin was expected, it is difficult to ascribe the 10:1 potency ratio found in this study solely to binding of monomeric LPC to albumin, since binding presumably would be saturated even if the lowest dose were used. Excess of LPC would exist as monomers until the concentration of free LPC exceeded the critical micelle concentration if binding and micelle formation are non-cooperative phenomena. The threshold dose of LPC at physiological pH was very close to the CMC (50 fiM, Robinson and Saunders, 1958; Hamori and Michaels, 1971; unpublished observations) , suggesting that micelles may be responsible for the induced electrophysiological alterations. Utsumi et al. (1978) have used electron spin resonance techniques to demonstrate that LPC induces intramembranous micelle formation in red blood cells and that micelle formation is associated with hemolysis. The induction or incorporation of micelles in Purkinje fiber membranes could alter the physical characteristics of the membrane and consequently the permeability of specific ion channels.
Despite these considerations, LPC monomers may be responsible for the electrophysiological effects observed in the present study. Concentrations of LPC as low as 6 [iM induced dysrhythmia in isolated hearts (Bergmann et al., 1979) , and concentrations of 20 to 40 ^M (below the CMC) alter passive and active membrane properties in sheep Purkinje fibers with biphasic effects on excitability, although superfusion periods are prolonged (Arnsdorf and Sawicki, 1979) . If incorporation of the amphiphile into the cell membrane is a factor in its biological activity, it is likely that monomers would be more directly responsible than micelles. Monomers can be incorporated readily into membranes in contrast to micelles whose hydrophilic exteriors and bulk may impair direct incorporation. Apparent dependence of biological effects on the concentrations of micelles, at high concentrations of amphiphile, may reflect the presence of more reservoirs of lipid in dynamic equilibrium with monomers in the aqueous phase. In the immediate domain of the myocardial cell membrane, incorporation of monomers may produce local decreases in the free concentration of amphiphile in the aqueous phase. With high concentrations of micelles, such local diminutions would be minimized.
Results of this study indicate that long chain acyl carnitine, as well as lysophosphoglycerides-both amphiphiles found in ischemic myocardium-induce electrophysiological changes in normoxic tissue closely analogous to the early electrophysiological changes seen in ischemic tissue in vivo. Furthermore, acidosis, which by itself induces only modest effects on action potentials, markedly increases the electrophysiological effects and, hence, arrhythmogenic potential of the amphiphiles studied. The additive nature of the effects of two different amphiphiles suggests that modest changes in tissue or plasma concentrations of several metabolites may elicit substantial electrophysiological consequences in combination, particularly in a milieu of reduced pH. The results suggest that attenuation of malignant dysrhythmia associated with ischemia may be facilitated by selective inhibition of biochemical processes responsible for accumulation of amphiphiles and the membrane derangements they induce.
